Mr. FREDERICK RIDLEY said that he had had a case of po3t-influenzal blindness of similar appearance. The patient was a man, aged 67, who had a sudden attack of total blindness and bilateral papillitis seven days after a mild attack of influenza. At first there was no pupil reaction, and no perception of light.
He could now walk about the ward; there was no central vision, however. The papillitis might be. subsiding; there was a marked retinal arteriosclerosis, with some hEemorrhages. There were not any general neurological signs.
Retinitis Pigmentosa in a Young Airman. -f-gp.?
He says his father had defective vision due to cataract. He cannot trace any relevant family history.
Examination.-Fundi show pallor of both optic discs surmounted by a fine indefinite haze. In the periphery, the retina is dotted with the typical changes of the condition. Is colour defective, both on the Edridge-Green lantern, and the Ishihara charts.
Light 8en8e.-Time of dark adaptation 10 mins. Light minimum: 1-94 feet candles required to stimulate minimum light appreciation. Form sense.-Does not vary greatly from that compatible with a normal response. These tests were carried out on the light-sense apparatus designed for the R.A.F. Ocular muscle balance normal. Angular 8tereopsis test.-This test was carried out with the purpose of finding the mean error of judgment in a case in which the retinal periphery was severely damaged; the result showed the appreciation of depth to be very definitely affected. In the vertical plane the mean error was + and -8, balanced each side of the zero point. In the horizontal plane the mean error was + 16*5 on the positive side.
I show this case as an example of the troubles that may arise in rapid expansion recruiting. This boy has been in uniform three months and has now to be invalided. I am anxious to receive a few similar cases from members of this Section, cases with good visual acuity, and in the early stage of the disease. I am working upon the accuracy of visual judgment from various angles of the perimetric field, using a special modification of the three-pin test. Such work may prove to have some relationship to the panoramic analysis of pilots of aircraft during sharp turns. There is a very great variation between different individuals when measurements are taken at 180 degrees, and up to 15 degrees above and below the horizontal plane. Here the ordinary binocular analysis of verticals is reduced to some form of dissociated appreciation owing in large measure to the progressive reduction of the ocular base-line variant. What controlling influence retinal periphery can exercise in the disproportionate results requires to be carefully examined. Hence my
